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This past spring, the District partnered with the Middlesex Community College (MxCC) Environmental Science Program, 

The Rockfall Foundation (TRF), and Wesleyan University’s Center for the Arts (CFA) and College of the Environment 

(COE) to launch The Elements: An Annual Environmental Film Serie s. Four films on varied topics were shown this past 

year, drawing about 200 people from near and far! Screenings are free of charge, and alternate between the campuses of 

Middlesex Community College and Wesleyan University. While we don’t have a formal panel of experts to comment on 

issues raised by the film, we do encourage people to stay for an informal discussion after the film.  

The idea to host an environmental film series had been germinating for about a year before District Executive Director 

Jane Brawerman began gaging interest of others in the community. It was an easy sell: everyone was very enthusiastic, 

and also wanted to be involved! There is no shortage of engaging environmental documentaries, and who doesn’t love  

a night out at the movies? The film series seemed like a perfect way to bring together our different members, campuses,  

constituencies, and the community for a fun learning experience—to build awareness of critical issues affecting our  

planet, public health, and the natural resources that sustain us, as well as motivate changes in our practices.  

Our planning group consists of Christine Witkowski, MxCC Environmental Science Program Coordinator; Tony Marino, 

TRF Interim Executive Director; Erinn Roos-Brown, CFA Program Manager; Barry Chernoff, COE Director and Vijay 

Pinch, COE Interim Chair; and Jane Brawerman. The five groups contribute funds for community screening licenses,  

refreshments and other costs, as well as in-kind staff time for planning and coordination. Our four beautiful film posters 

(see below) were designed by John Elmore, Art Director for Wesleyan Center for the Arts.  

Elemental, our first film, tells the inspiring stories of three activists’ efforts to protect air, water and earth around the 

world, a sort of call for global action. It was chosen as our first film, not because of its name, but because it is meant to 

inspire others, with stories of individuals working to address pollution of the once pristine Ganges River, devastation 

from the Tar Sands oil extraction, and global warming. Watershed  illustrates threats to the "once-mighty Colorado River, 

now dammed and diverted and struggling to support 30 million people," using the Colorado as an example of issues  

facing rivers around the world, and offers solutions to meet the “competing interests of cities, agriculture, industry,  

recreation, wildlife and indigenous communities.” DIRT! The Movie, shown in conjunction with the International Year of 

Soils, celebrates life-sustaining soil and shows how tied it is with so many significant global environmental, political and 

social concerns. Finally, Chasing Ice is a stunning, eye-opening, chilling film about the world’s melting glaciers.   

Visit our website for information about upcoming screenings, which will include The End o f the Line , about the global 

consequences of overfishing, on February 29, 2016 at Wesleyan University. We hope to see you at future films! 

 

 

 



Coginchaug River Currents 

Between five major water quality improvement projects, 

ongoing and new bacteria source tracking investigations, 

and a new outreach effort, the District and partners have 

been busy in the Coginchaug River Watershed! Thank you 

to our collaborators—farmers, CT DEEP, CT DPH, USDA-

NRCS, watershed towns, and community volunteers—for 

their many significant contributions to our successes. 

Manure and Nutrient Management on the Farm 

To improve manure management and address related  

water quality concerns, the District completed four projects 

with two cattle farms in Guilford and one dairy in Durham. 

Projects included a grassed waterway to treat runoff from a 

heavy use area for cattle at Stoneridge Farm; exclusionary 

fencing and stream crossing improvements for an animal 

path and grazing areas on town land leased to Stoneridge 

Farm; a covered cattle heavy use area and waste storage 

facility at Half Mile Acres Farm; and stormwater manage-

ment improvements around the manure storage area at  

the Greenbacker Family dairy. Funded in part by CT DEEP 

through a US EPA Clean Water Act §319 grant, and CT NRCS 

A Streamside Buffer at Wadsworth Falls State Park 

A more public project was implemented at Wadsworth 

Falls State Park in Middletown: a demonstration vegetated 

buffer along Laurel Brook (photos on right). Twenty-seven 

(27) trees, 30 tree seedlings, 72 shrubs, and 378 grasses and 

perennials were planted in key places to increase stability 

of the stream bank, which is eroding in areas, filter runoff, 

and restore natural habitat. The project includes an outdoor 

sign to promote awareness about Coginchaug River water 

quality improvement efforts, human impacts on rivers, and 

benefits of streamside buffers. Funded in part by CT DEEP 

through a US EPA Clean Water Act §319 grant 

Water Quality Studies 

Bacteria monitoring included two efforts: ongoing E.co li 

assessment with the help of CT River Watch Program  

community volunteers at a select group of long-term sites 

throughout the watershed; and microbial source tracking  

at four key sites with historically high levels of bacteria to 

determine possible host sources. For this new study, water 

samples were collected and sent overnight to a Florida lab 

for DNA analysis. Positive results included presence of 

human and cow sources at three of the sites, which we are 

investigating further with town health department staff. 
Funded in part by a grant from the Environmental Professionals’  

Organization of CT (EPOC)  

An Interactive Web-Based Water Quality Map 

Making our water quality data more accessible is one of the 

goals of this project focused on developing creative and  

engaging new methods for communicating bacteria results, 

including an on-line interactive map with graphic displays 

of current and historic water quality, photos and more. A 

prototype has been shared with the public for input and is 

almost ready for release. Check our website for updates!  
Funded in part by a grant from The Rockfall Foundation 

Chapman Mill Pond Fishway Work Progresses 

Good things definitely take time! With design plans, state 

and federal permits, and construction funding in place, we 

are excited to be ready at last to build the fishway and eel 

pass at the Chapman Mill Pond Dam in Clinton/Westbrook. 

CT DEEP has long been interested in building a fishway at 

the dam, and in 2011 first approached the District about 

sponsoring the project. In 2013 we applied for and received 

a Long Island Sound Futures Fund grant for the design 

phase. Then in 2014, through a competitive process, we 

hired Nathan L. Jacobson & Associates to complete the  

designs, and applied for and received our CT DEEP and 

Army Corps of Engineer permits. Finally, in late summer 

2015, we were awarded a grant for construction, just a little 

too late to initiate the construction phase, now slated for 

completion in 2016. This project would not be possible 

without the instrumental, significant input and assistance of 

Steve Gephard and staff with the CT DEEP Inland Fisheries 

Division. Onward to construction! 

Conservation Project Updates and Highlights 

Pictured above, Laurel Brook buffer planting in progress at 

Wadsworth Falls State Park; below, buffer with sign installed. 

Photo: Alex Sokolow, CT DEEP 



 68th Annual Meeting Celebrates Permanent Protection of The Preserve 

The District's 68th Annual Meeting on October 24, 2015 drew a large crowd to celebrate The Preserve, along with our 2015 

Conservation Award Winners (see article below). Attendees joined District Board and Staff at the Saybrook Point Pavilion 

to elect board members, take a look back on our conservation highlights of the past year, and hear about and honor the 

accomplishments of our award winners. For our program, we learned about the long effort to protect The Preserve and 

plans for public use of the property, and enjoyed a cool fall hike on one of the property’s many trails. The hike was led by 

Chris Cryder, Special Projects Coordinator with Connecticut Fund for the Environment, who played an important role in 

protection of The Preserve, and is now active with the committee planning for recreational use of the property in balance 

with protecting natural resources.  

The Preserve—a 1,000 acre coastal forest in Old Saybrook, Essex and 

Westbrook—was protected permanently in spring of 2015, a happy 

conclusion to a long effort that began in 2003 when development of 

the land was first proposed. The extensive woodland, characterized 

as the largest unprotected coastal forest between New York City and 

Boston, includes 38 vernal pools, 3,100 feet of streams, and 25 miles  

of trails. It is home to a variety of wildlife, including many species of 

special conservation concern, and is an important refueling stop for 

migratory birds; helps protect water quality in the Oyster River, Mud 

River and Trout Brook, which flow into the CT River and Long Island 

Sound; forms a substantial greenway by connecting with 500 acres of 

existing parkland; and provides many opportunities for hiking and 

wildlife viewing.  

Given how intensively this area might have been developed, it is 

even more significant that it is now fully protected. In 1999, a large 

residential golf course community was proposed with over 300 homes, a 200 acre golf course, an 18,000 square foot club-

house, tennis courts, a swimming pool and 200 car parking lot, and then in 2004, a 

slightly scaled back Open Space subdivision. District staff participated in reviews 

of both proposed developments and recommended measures to protect natural 

resources, so we were very well aware of what was at stake.   

Protecting The Preserve was a huge undertaking, involving numerous people from 

the community, and local, state, regional and national organizations. At the Annual 

Meeting, the District presented an Environmental Project Award to Preserve the 

1,000 Acre Forest, the coalition that led the final campaign to save The Preserve and 

raise the needed funds once the purchase agreements were in place. Kudos and a  

big thank you to all for their roles in preserving this special place!   

Our celebration was sadly incomplete without Suellen Kozey McCuin, who died 

suddenly this past summer. Suellen made many important contributions to CT’s 

conservation community, including CT’s conservation districts, and was a leader  

in the effort to protect The Preserve. 

Environmental Professional 

Javier Cruz, Assistant State  

Conservationist-Field Office Operations,  

Natural Resources Conservation Service 

(pictured on left, with Tom ODell)  

District Long Term Service 

David Askew, formerly with North 

Central Conservation District 

Environmental Project 

Preserve the 1,000 Acre Forest 

Special Merit 

Lee Vito, Sanitarian and Health Official, Town of Middlefield 

Middlesex Community College 

 

Certificates of Appreciation 

David Richards, Clinton Nurseries 

Mark & Mindy Yuknat,  

CT River Expeditions 

Gloria Priam, Priam Vineyards 

Mary Kay Brown, Organic Vintages 

Matthew Rubin,  

Old Saybrook Shopping Center  

Pierre Bennerup & Marc Laviana,  

Sunny Border Nurseries 

Rob Merritt, R2 Graphics 

Congratulations 2015 Conservation Award Winners! 

Chris Cryder (center) leading the hike at The Preserve 

Preserve the 1,000 Acre Forest leaders with 

Chairman Tom ODell, (L to R), Kathy 

Connolly, Old Saybrook resident; Alicia 

Sullivan, Trust for Public Land CT State 

Director; Chris Cryder, CT Fund for the 

Environment Special Projects Coordinator 
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The Connecticut River Coastal Conservation 
District, Inc. is a nonprofit organization 
whose mission is to promote the sound use 
and management of our natural resources 
through technical assistance and education. 

Board of Directors 

Thomas M. ODell, Westbrook, Chair 

Alison Guinness, East Haddam, V. Chair 

Timothy Myjak, East Haddam, Treasurer 

Cindy Gaudino, Middletown, Secretary 

Jim Costello, East Haddam 

Gary Crump, Moodus 

Eric Davison, Chester 

Lorraine Jalbert, Middletown 

Mark Yuknat, Essex 

District Staff 

Jane L. Brawerman 
Executive Director 

Kelly L. Starr  
Natural Resource Specialist 

Barbara A. Davis 
Office Administrator 

The District serves the towns of Berlin, 

Chester, Clinton, Colchester, Cromwell, 

Deep River, Durham, East Haddam, East 

Hampton, Essex, Haddam, Hebron, 

Killingworth, Lyme, Madison, Marlborough, 

Middlefield, Middletown, New Britain, 

Newington, Old Lyme, Old Saybrook, 

Portland, Rocky Hill, Salem and Westbrook. 

The Board of Directors holds public meetings 

every fourth Tuesday, 6:00 PM, at deKoven 

House Community Center in Middletown.  

All programs and services are offered on a  

non-discriminatory basis without regard to 

race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, 

marital status or handicap. 
 

Conservation Times is published by: 
Connecticut River Coastal  

Conservation District, Inc. 

deKoven House Community Center 
27 Washington Street 

Middletown, CT 06457 

Phone: (860) 346-3282 

FAX: (860) 346-3284 

www.conservect.org/ctrivercoastal 
 

 

CONSERVATION DISTRICT HONORED BY RIVERS ALLIANCE OF CT 
We are excited to announce that at the Rivers 

Alliance of CT Annual Meeting in December  

2015 the District received an Environmental 

Champion Award along with the other four 

Conservation Districts and the CT Association  

of Conservation Districts. The award was given 

for expert and generous assistance in helping  

our communities preserve healthy soils and  

waters. We are grateful for the recognition by 

Rivers Alliance for the important services we 

provide to our communities, and our role in 

protecting soil and water in the state!  

(Pictured at right, District Chairman Tom ODell  

and Executive Director Jane Brawerman)    

11TH ANNUAL RIVER CRUISE FUNDRAISER AN ALL-AROUND SUCCESS!  
On August 25, 2015, the District held our 11th Annual Tree Swallow Cruise  

and Wine Tasting to benefit the Connecticut River Watch Program, our citizen 

monitoring, protection and improvement program for the Connecticut River 

and tributaries. Departing on the RiverQuest from Eagle Landing State Park in 

Haddam, cruise-goers enjoyed a beautiful late summer evening on the lower 

Connecticut River, tasting award-winning wines, dining on a fine feast, taking 

in the spectacular scenery, watching birds (bald eagles, cormorants, great blue 

herons...and of course, tree swallows), and conversing with friends, new and 

old. We were regaled by Captain Mark’s tales of the river and notable features 

along the way, and learned about the birds and 

other wildlife from crew member and Master 

Naturalist, Mindy. At dusk, the tree swallow 

show did not disappoint, with huge numbers of 

birds filling the nearby sky and swirling around 

before settling into the marsh for the night. 

A big thank  you to all who support the District’s 

efforts to engage citizens in river monitoring 

activities by attending the cruise and sending donations, and of course, to our 

sponsors who make the cruise possible, including CT River Expeditions, Priam 

Vineyards, Organic Vintages, R2 Graphics and Clinton Nurseries. 

25TH ANNUAL SHRUB & SEEDLING SALE: April 29-May 1, 2016 

Tanger Outlets, Westbrook, CT 

Mark your calendars for the District’s annual spring 

plant sale! Our 2016 plant list includes some exciting 

new Connecticut natives never offered before at our 

sale, as well as some tried and true favorites. Choose 

from our varied selection of shrubs, ground covers, 

evergreen tree seedlings, flowering perennials, ferns,  

grasses, and culinary herbs. Once again, offerings 

include edibles, pollinator plants, and plants for  

special landscape conditions and conservation uses, 

such as rain gardens and waterside buffers. Collins 

Organic Compost, and both hummingbird and 

butterfly-attracting plant groupings in rustic, reusable handmade pine boxes 

are on our list as well. Order early to reserve your choices!  

Advance orders are due by April 8, 2016. For a brochure and order form go to 

www.conservect.org/ctrivercoastal, or phone (860) 346-3282.  

District News & Events 
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